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Musical notaces from Citta e provincie

The Director

of the lnstituto musicale

F

a rather gloorny report on ats
activities; reduced enrolments reflect, he felt, the lessening of interc$ in music in ltaly and the
tewer opportunities for a career in music. Therc is now no shonage of teachers and he feels too
Gaetano Donizetti made

much money is directed to events ot limited appear whirst teaching as overrooked. He recafled
that Mayr approached M,l.A. to create a school not to finance co;certs. There is no doubt a
:a€.Ee somewhere but one cannot help feeling there is sornething o, a "chicken and egg"

::-,etion to be addressed.
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The interest in Darde, however (pace Francesco Donizetti) seems lo go from strength to strength
Gandino celebrated its 175th anniversary, Vilmrnore. looth and Cene, with its thriving
junior section, goth. Durinq the season - May to October _ there were no less than 90 concerts
includang one by the "Corpo musicale Donizetti" from Calolzaocorte and the 'Corpo musicale di
Grumello" closed the season whilst celebrating thear 75th.
Providing monies are forthcoming, there are numerous works envisaged tor the Teatro Donizetti,
but not operatic - installation ot a lilt, fire escape, improvements to the sound systems, central
heating, better access for the disabled, changes to lhe arr conditioning, and much-needed work
!o the outside front and east side (that tacing Donizetti's statue). Above the facade two statues
have long been in a protective "cloak' to save those below from Ialling debris. The estimated
cost for all these proiects is currently e6 millaon blt inevitable delays will increas€ that and so
cause further delay..,! Some improvements are, however, required by regulations already in force
aod should be completed for the 1995/6 season.
ln the light of the foregoing. it is interesting to recall an event of ?3 Augu$ la94 when the
chandelier v,as being lit for the performance, some of the decorative clolh around the metal
ceiling support ,ell on to the gas burners and igniled. lt quickly burnt atself out as the gas was
$vitched oft and the theatre then lit up by the wall lights- lt seems thal the incident passed with
lallle notice as it all happened during the playing of the overture - lo La GTocodda - and most
ol the audience had yet to take their seats. When the orlending chandelie. was eventually taken
away there must have been general relief at the reduced fire risk and because it had long restricted the view ot the stage, particularly so for many in the uPPer parts ol the houseMusic by the Maestro during the sumher and autumn ancluded an tlislt at San Pellegrino;
Pasquale al Gazzaniga and a number of tenor arias at one of the many concerts organised for
th€ Bubini bicentenary celebrations when Giacinto Prandelli and Gianni Raimondi were honoured

- that of

guests.

There was comment that Bergamo needs s second theatre of some substance - those of
yesteryear that remain, Nuovo, Rubini and other minor ones are too srnall or occupied with films
etc to be of support to the Teatro Donizetti. One suggestion that, af it came to fruition, would
give great joy, rvas to restore the Teatro Sociale. lt has been re-rooled in recenl years and paat

made available for exhibitions but a simile glance confinns lhe large sums that would be
required. For il to echo again to the opeaas ol its youth almost certainly aemains a dream.
Plans are at an advanced stage tor a TV lilm on the Bicordi lamily in which Alessandro Gassrnan
is to play Donizetti, with others as Rossini, Bellini, Verdi and Puccini. (Channel 4 are involved so
it may perhaps be their treat tor Xmas 1995!)
The musical exchange with Japan mentioaed earlier in this Newsletter chose as its 1994 ircoraao
lo be an "rncontro con caetano Donizetti". Much ol the activity in the way of concerts,
opera, exhibitions and the like. happened in Como and Malan, but there was a string concert in
Bergamo and a number of religious works were well perlormed in the very apptopriate setting of
S.Maria Maggiore. The opera was (see earrie.) o)ivo e Pasquale - perhaps rather ioo enthusiastic at Como but with young virile volces acquitting themselves well, was enioyed by this contributor at the kiod invitalion of the Teatro Sociale. The Japanese quests also visited the Museo
Donizettiano in lhe company of lheir hosts and others. One oI whom ventured to ask when v/e
might erpect a new catalogue - r]ot, it seems, for a very loog time, if ever!
An exhibition at the Teatro Donizetti of playbills, photographs. awards and decorations, Iormed
an interesling 'Testimone del Tempo" of Maestro Gavazzeni who6e book SceDa e .etroscera Itna testiDonianza has recently been published, containing biographical delails and his thoughts
about Donizetti and his music.
...and finally - amid the turmoal ot ltalian politics, the Lega Nord announced that too much was
being spent on producing critical editions of the operas of Donizetta! NO wonder he slee.ed clear
of poljtics...
Brian Thornton

